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Abstract
The Sec ur i ty Rat ing and Inmate Ri sk Assessments, t wo
i ns t r ume nt s used in correctional institutions i n
Newf oundla nd and Labrador , were exam ined fo r the ir ab ility
t o pr1!dict re cidi v i s m. The security Rating Assessment i s
primari ly composed of items related to an offender ' s pa st
an d present criminal beh aviour . In contrast , t he I nmat e Risk
As sessment i s c ompos ed of " n eed" items: items that d e a l wi t h
the type and seve rity of s ocial, emotional, an d economic
pr oblems e xpe rie nc ed by an offender. Rec i d iv ism wa s defined
a s r e I ncai-ce r e t Lon and both a d ichotomous c r i t e rion ,
rec idivist vs . non-r ecidivist , and a cont i nuo us c r i terion ,
numbe r of v i o l a t i on- f r ee day s, were used . Three institutions
with diffe r e nt male inmate populat ions wer e separately
ex ami ned t o determine t he re liability and validity o f the
two i nstruments . Th e correlations obtained at the three
inst itutions were co verted to z- s cor e s and tests of
d iffe re nc e s were con duc ted . I n c a s e s whe r e s i g ni f ican t
d iffe rences were not found, a s ingle cor r e l a t i on was
ca lcu lat e d us ing the c ombined s amples . The recid i v ism rate
for a ll the Ine t Lt ut.I cna combi ned was 18 . 57 % ~lith a l ow of
11. 74 % a nd a high of 29 .2 1%. Both assessments were found to
be reliable as sh own by the intercorrelat ions and Cronbach 's
alpha. In general , the assessments were a lso f ound to be
valid as shown by the criterion-to-total score correlations .
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Al so, the r ec i d i v i s m r at es co rrelated posit ive ly with t h e
dif ferent s e cur ity a nd risk l e ve l s a s me as ured by the
securi t y Rating a nd Inma t e Ri s k Asses s me nts . Specif ically ,
mor e medium-security inmates t han minimum-securi ty i nmates
wer e rec idivists . As well, l ow-r i s k i nma tes were l es s l ike ly
t o ::.-ec idiva t e t ha n medium or hig h-r i sk inmat es . The Inma te
Risk Assessment cou ld no t d i s cr i mina t e between the medium
an d h igh- r i s k ca tegories . I n co nc lusion , mor e accurate
pred i ct i ons o f r eci d ivism ca n be made by using the Securi ty
Rat i ng an d I nma t e Risk As sess men t s .
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CHAPTER 1
I ntroduction
An Asseasnent; of t he Reliabilit y and Validi t y of
t he s ecurity Rat i ng and Inmate Ri sk Ass essments Used i n
Correct i ona l institutions in Nc·:.rfoundiand and Labrador
Over the past severa l decades there have been many
a ttempts t o deve Lcp s tatistical or ac tuarial methDds to
pred i ct t he l evel o f ri sk that ,"r i ml na l offenders present to
the community. It h as be en e vident in t he literatur e since
t he 19409 and 1950s t ha t a few wel l -chosen risk factors ca n
predict cr imi nal recidivism wi th a n impr ess ive level of
a c curacy . Howeve r , i t was not unti l t he 1970s and 1980s that
statistical prediction instruments were systematically
i nt r oduce d into co rrectional pract ice i n Canada (Andrews,
1989 ; Ha:-ris, Ri ce, & Qu i ns e y , 1993 ) .
Ideal ly, c lassification i ns t r ume nt s i n correc tions
should assess not only r i sk r ector-s but need factors as wel l
(Bonta & Motiuk, 1985) . Risk is defined in terms of an
offender's po tentia l for committ ing a subsequent offence or
technical violation upon release f rom a correct iona l
institution. The assessment of risk i s us ua lly based
primarily o n the o f f e nder' s criminal h i s t o r y. Need , a s ubse t
o f r i s k , is usually de fined as the type and severity of
social , emot ional, and economic problems experienced by the
offender . Need is a subset of risk in the sense t hat the r e
e xists a positive relationship between the needs o f a n
offender a nd h i s r isk of reoffendi nq (Adult Corre ct i ons
Di vis i on , 199 1 ; Andr e ws, Bonta , , Hoga , 1990 ; Bonta '
Motiuk , 1985).
The re are two r e asons for assessing bo t h r isk a nd need
f ac tors . Fi rst, a combi ned a ssessme nt o f r i s k and ne e d
l e vels s i g nificant ly i mprov e s t he a bi lity to predict who i s
l ike ly t o reoffend bec a us e a gr ea t e r n ue ee- a nd va rie t y o f
f ac t or s are ex ami ned (Andr ews, 19 89 ; Bon t a & Mot i uk , 1987;
Mot i uk , 1993) . Re s earch has f ound that c r i mi na l history
f a c t or s are po s i t i ve l y r e l ated t o rec idivis m a nd that a
cons i s tent r e l a t i onsh ip exists be 'tveen the t ype a nd numbe r
of need s offe nder s exh ib i t an d t he likelihood of r eof f e nd i ng
(Adult Corre c t i on s Di v ision , 1991 ; Andr ews et a L, , 1990 ;
Bonta ' Mot i uk 198 5) .
,. s econd r e a s on f or as sessing both r i s k and ne e ds is
tha t i t he l ps t o achieve a ba l ance between the goals o f
ensuring co mmuni ty s a f e t y and r ehabil itating the of fende r
(Clea r ' Gallaghe r , 1983 ). To en s ur e c ommun i t y safe ty , t he
offende r must be p l aced und e r ap propriate s ur ve i l lanc e . To
r ehabilita te t he offende r , problems or ne eds have t o be
i de nt if ied and resolved in order t o r eint eg r a t e the pers on
into the communi t y. As pointed out by Andr e ws (1989) , the
research on ne e ds is s ma ll in vo l ume i n compa r i s o n to the
ab undan c e of r e s ea r ch on r i s k fa ctor s.
1.1 Risk/Ne ed s Instruments
According to Gendreau, Cullen, and Bonta (1994), there
are only t hr ee risk/needs instruments in widespread use.
These include t he Leve l of Supervision Inventory ';LSI) which
is used in probation and parole i n ontario , the Wiscons in
c1assificat:l.on s ystem which i s used in probation in several
states and Canadian provinces, and the Commu n i t y Ris k/Needs
Managem~nt Sca l e which is used to c lass i fy federal offenders
on c ond i t i ona l re lease in Canada .
The risk i nstruments usually consist o f stat i c items
that pertain to an offender 's pr i or cr iminal history s uc h as
t he number and severity of pr i or offences , age at first
conviction, and record of e scapes or attempts (Bonta , 199 3) .
In contrast , ne e d s instruments usua lly include dy nami c items
which assess "criminogenic ll needs (Andrews , 1989 ; Gendrea u
et aI. , 1994) . c riminogenic or dynami c needs are
cha r ac t e r i s t i cs of the offender that can chanqe or be
modif ied over time s uch as attitUdes , associates an d
companions , subs t a nc e abuse , and educat iona l and vocational
skills (Andrews e t a l ., 1990) . The importance of t he se
criminogenic ne e ds i s that they serve as t r e a t me nt goa ls.
When programs successfully target a nd diminish or reso l ve
offenders ' needs, one can expect; a decrease i n recidivi sm
(And r ews a t a L ; , 1990 ; Gendreau et a L. , 1994 ) . Conversely ,
offenders whos e n ee ds are l e f t unresolved are more l ikely t o
c ont i nue their invo l vement in cri. ina l be ha viour .
1.2 Areas of I nmate Assessmen t Res ear c h
Many s tudies ha ve f ocused on c lassi fica t ion asse ssments
used i n the a reas o f probation, parole , o r hal f wa y- hous e
programs (Andrews, Kiessling, Robi ns on, & Hickus , 1986;
"'.shfo rd & t.ecrcv , 1988; Baird, 1981 ; Bont a, 1993; Bonta &
Motlu k , 1985, 1987 , 1990 ; Clear & Gallagher , 198 3, 198 5;
Eagli n & Lombard, 1981, 1982; Mot iuk , Bonta , & Andr ews,
1986; Wright , Clear , & Dick s on , 1984) . I n contrast ,
relatively litt l e inma te assessment rese arch has been
co ndu c t ed wi th i n c or rectiona l institut i ons and wh at has been
done h a s dealt wi t h i nstit ution a l ad justmen t (Cla r k, Fis her,
& McDougall , 1993; Han s on , Hos s , Hosford, & J oh nson , 1983 ;
Wright , 1988) . Al thoug h thi s is the case, clas sif i cation
instrume nts ser ve the same purpose in co r rec t i ona l
insti t u tions as they d o in probation and parole. Tha t is,
the inst ru ments purpor t t o i de ntify t hose ris k an d ne e d
f actors that a re pos itive ly r e l a t ed t o r e c idivi sm.
1. 3 The Classification Process
An i mportant t a s k in correct ions is t o deal wi t h
offend ers i n s uc h ill way t hat low-r i s k c ases r e ma in l ow and
h igher-risk c a s es move t owar d lower r i sk . Identifying
offender s a s l oW', medium, or high i n ri s k or ne ed i s
ac h ieved t hr ou gh a pr' o ce ua k nown as c l a s s i f Ic a t Ion , Af t e r
iden tifying offenders' risk/need levels, specLr Ic p Le ne can
be devised t o pl ace of fenders i n appropria te programs . As
Andrews (1989) s tated :
. . • (clas s i f i cat i on ] i nvolves the management and
t r eatment o f of f e nder s according to their r i s k leve l
(the risk pr incip le), choosing appropria t e targets of
rehabilitative pr og r amm i ng (the need principle) , a nd
employing styles and modes of trea tment that are
appropria te f or offend ers (t h e r esponsivity princi ple )
(p . 14).
There fore , t he pr i mar y goa l of inmate classification systems
is to place i nmates in correctional settings which maximize
the probability of rehabilitation a nd ensure the safety a nd
security o f correctiona l i ns t i t ut i ons (Ontario Ministry of
Correctiona l Se rvices, 1990 ) .
Perhaps t he most important characteristic o f
i nstruments t hat measure r i s k and needs is thei r a bi li ty t o
pred ict r e cidivism . Hence, t o be us e f ul , t he instrume nts'
predict ive val idity must be demonstrated. I n terms of
offe nder c lassificat ion, validity re f er s t o the deg r e e t o
whh::h of fende rs c l assified as high risk an d/or need a re more
likely to r e of fend than t hos e classified as l ow risk a nd / o r
need . It is important to note t hat inmates' scores on t he s e
i ns t r ume nt s make i t possible only to rank the inmates in
t e rms of their po tential for reoHending . The scores cannot
be used to est imate , in absolute t e r ms, the probability that
a ny parti c u lar i nmate wi ll reoffend (Clear & Gallaghe r ,
1983 ; Nuttall et a1., 1977; Wright e t a l. , 1984 ).
1.4 Validi t y of I ns t r uments
There i s a wea lth o f evidence in the literature that
t he va lidi ty of i ns t rume n ts c a nnot be assumeil to t r an s f e r
f r om one populatio n to a nothe r: valid ity must be e s tablis he d
separately f or each population (Anastasi , 1982; Ashfor d &
LeCroy, 1988 ; Clear' Gallagher , 1983 , 1985 ; Ea g lin &
Lombard , 1981 , 1982: Got tfredson, 1977 ; Gottfredson , 1987:
Gottfredson & Gottfredson, 1986; Kane, 1986; Rhode s, 1985 :
Simon , 1971: Talmage & Rasher , 1981; wright, 1988; wr ight et
a1. , 1984) . For example, the Wisconsin c lassification system
was f ou nd t o be pr ed i c t i ve of revoc a t i on r ate s f or
prob at ioners in Los Ange les county (Gl as er, 1987) , but not
valid f or a popu lation o f new York Ci ty probat i oners (wr i gh t
et aI. , 1984 ) .
There ar e s everal p os s ible explanath~ns why a
c l assifica tion system t hat pred i cts well f or one popUlation
pred i cts poorly for anothe r . Firs t, t he re may be litt l e or
no var i abi lity in one or mor e p r edictor s i n a pa r ticular
populat i on . For e xampl e , if a l ar ge majori t y of t h e
offenders in a population are u nemp l o yed, e mployment s tatus
i s no t likely to be us e f u l in p r ed i c t i ng t-e c fdf v Le a ,
Howeve r , i n a not h e r population wher e seve r al of f e nders h ave
f ul l - time j obs, ot h e r s are emp l oyed seaso na lly, and othe r s
are unemplo y ed and r e l y o n social ass istanc e , emp loymen t
s t a t us may be a more useful pred i ctor.
A second r ea son f or difference s across pcpu La t I one is
t hat o ne or more pr ed i ctors may not be culturally relevant
t o a particulllr popUlation . For example, a lcoho l abu se roilY
be a major de ter mi nant of cr i mi nal be havi ou r a~ong off e n ders
i n s ome c ul t u r es but not i n other s . Ther e fo r e, the speci fi c
s oc i a l a nd envi r o nmenta l i nflu en ces on cr i mi na li t y llIay v ary
acr os s popUlation s . As Go t.tfredson a nd Go t t f reds o n (1980)
e xpla i n:
.• • t h e grea test limitation of pred iction me t hods i s
that the devices a r e dev e l ope d a nd va l i dat e d wi t h
r e s pe c t to s pe cific c rit e ria , u s in g availab le data, i n
a s pecific jurisdiction , d uring a specif i c time peri od.
Thus, a ny gen eralization to ot h er outcomes o f interes t ,
o r after modit'ications of the item definitions used , or
t o other jurisd i ctions or popUlations, or to other time
per iod s , ar e to be questioned ( p. 328 ) .
Lastly, the powe r of d iffe r e nt predictors may vary
across popu l ations be cau s e of simple chance f act or s .
Instrume nts developed using techn iques such as mult iple
regress ion, logit a nalysis, d i s cr i mi nan t ana lysis, or
predictive a t tribute analysis are more susceptibl e to Type I
e rrors t han are simpler techniques such as the Burgess or
simple s ummation met hod (Benda, 19 81; Copas & Tarling, 198 6 ;
(':.,)t tfre dson & Got t f redson , 1980 ; Hoffma n, 1983 ; Loe ber &
Diahion, 1983; NUffi e ld , 198 2 ; Simon, 1971; wr ight et a l .,
19 8 4) . Be caus e meas urement and recordi ng errors will
inevitaoly be prese nt in the da ta (Benda, 1987 ; Copas &
Ta r ling , 1986), repeated valida tions are essential.
1. 5 Characteri s t i c s of t he I nstitutions
In Newfound l and a nd Labrador , t he Inst i t u t iona l
Services 8r a nc h of t he Adult Cor rectiona l Division is
comprised of seven cor r ect iona l centres and two l oc k-ups
(Adu l t Cor r ect i ons Di v i s i on, 199 1). The data in t he p resen t
s t udy we r e ga thered a t t he three largest correc tional
centres , Her Majesty 's penitentiary in st. John 's , t h e West
Co ast Co r r ec tional Ce ntr e in step henvi l l e, and the Labrador
Co rrectiona l Centre i n Happ y va l ley/ Goose na y . These
ins t itu t i ons were select ed pa rt l y because of t heir s ize bu t
mainly becaus e it wa s known that t he c lassification
officer (s) at each i nstitut ion wer e using the Se curi ty
1 0
Rating an d I nma te Risk Asses s ment s .
Some stat i stics concern ing the th r e e in st i t ut i ons are
presented i n Table 1. 1. I n th i s table, the standa r d capacity
r efers to t he number of i nmates the i ns t itut i o n i s capabl e
of h ousing . Rat e of admiss ions r efer s t o the p e rcen tag e of
i nma t e s that were incarcerated at the i nsti t u tion du ring t h e
ye ar. As c a n be seen, Her Maj e sty ' s pen i t ent i ary is the
l a rgest of t he I nstit l. tions a nd i n carc erated the most
i nmates d u ring 19 90- 19 91. or a ll the i nmates i nca rc e rated
during 19 9 0-19 !;1 , 57% were incarcerat ed a t Her Ma jesty· s
Penitenti~.:cy .
1.5 . 1 Her Mjlj e sty 's p en itenti ary
Thi s i nstitut i on is c lassified as a min i mum/medi um
s ecurity pris on . Pri s o ns with th i s secu r ity c lassifica tion
can hous e i nmat e s fo r t he ma ximum periOd of two ye ar-n l es s a
da y . I nma t e s incarcerated at th i s facility ha ve been
c onv i ct e d o f offence s r ang ing f ro m t ow eever Lt.y (e .g . ,
i mpaired driving, ca u sing a distur ba nce , etc .) t o h i g h
s ev e r i ty (e .g . • armed ro bbe r y , rape , eco .} . Although most
i nmates l i ve o n t he e a s t c oa st of Newfoundland , t he r e are
s e vera l excep tions. For e xample, p erso n s f ro m across the
province who have be e n c onv icted of sexu al and /o r ph y s ic a l
abuse aga inst c hildren or ad u l ts a re i ncarcer a t ed a t lIer
Maj e s t y 's penitent iary becaus e the i ns t i t ut ion ha s a
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Table 1. 1.
~aJ:a.cterj st1cs of Hf.u:....Ha,.ksty's P e n i ten tia ry t he We st
C-Qa s t Co r rect j o na l c.entu......-.a nd t h e Ia b radQT Cgrrect jonal
I ns titut ion
St andar d Staf f
ca paci ty Comple me n t
No . of
Ad missions
( ~9 9 0-1 9 91 )
Rate o f
Ad miss ions
(')
Her Majesty1s
Pe nitentiary 14 7 106 1296 57.0
Wes t Coast
Correctional
Ce n tre 50 2 7 441 19 .4
Labrador
Correcti ona l
Cen tre 38 29 U6 5.1
.t!.Q..t&.. From t n mate class ifi c ati o n s ys t em (n. p .), by Adul t
Correctio ns Di v i s i on , 1991, st J ohn ' s , Gover n ment of
New f oundland a nd Labrador , Depar tment of Justice. Copyrigh t
19 9 1 by De partment of Just ice . Ad a pt ed with p ermis s ion of
t he aut h or.
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protective custody uni t . Second , inma t es who have previous ly
been i ncarcerated a t another institution in the provi nce but
who ha ve ca u s ed problems while serving the ir sentences are
bro ught t o He r Majesty's penitentiary. Thi r d , i nma t es who
need psychiatric care, e .g ., are high ly su i c idal, arc
brough t to He r Majesty's penite nt iary. Psychiatric
a s s es s me nt s aro completed at the Wat erford Hospital . Lastl y,
inmates who h ave l e ngt hy cr i mi n a l recor ds a nd ha v e committed
v io l e n t of f e nc es ( i.e ., " hard- c o r e" crimi nals ) a re hous ed at
Her Majesty· s penitentiary.
J.. 5 .2 West Coast cprrectiona l C e nt r e
This i n s tit u t ion is al so c lass i fi ed as a minimum/med iu m
s ecurity prison . Generally, inmates a t t hi s inst i t uti on ,
c ompared t o t hos e at Her Majesty 's Peniten t iary , ha ve
commit ted l e s s violent o f fences and have shorter c rimi n a l
records. In c ontrast to both Her Majesty ' s Penitentiary and
the Labrador Cnrrectional Centre , i nmates who a re re manded
into custody whi l e awaiting trial or se ntenc ing c a n only be
housed a t the West Coas t cor r ect io na l Centre fo r a maximum
of seven days . At Her Majesty's peni tent iary and t he
Labrado>: Cor r ect i o nal Centre, inma tes who are remanded i nt o
cus t od y ca n be housed at t hes e institutio ns for an
i ndef inite period of time . Although inmates at t he West
Coast Cor rect iona l Cent r e us ua l l y l i v e west of Ce n t r al
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Newfoundland, there ar e exceptions , For example, when t he
La brado r Correction al Centre i s fi l led , offenders from
Labrador are moved to the We s t Coast Correctiona l Centre .
1. 5 . 3 I a h r ad oT Correc ti ona l Centre
Th is i ns titu tion, t he smallest of the thr e e , is also
c lassi fied as a minimum/ medium secu rity prison . The l a rg est
p ercen t a g e of inma tes are nati ve ( e . g • • Innu and I nnuit).
Like t h e West coast Correctiona l Centre but i n con t rast to
He r Majest y's Peni t e nt i ar y, i nmat es ha ve commit ted less
violent offences a nd do not have l en gt h y criminal records .
Al though the institution does nut have a pro tective c ustody
u n it , i t does hous e some sexual o ffende rs in t he ge neral
inmate popula tion . Wi th in t he native popU lation , this type
of i nma t e is n ot a t as hdqh a risk of be in g h a r med as are
Caucas ian sexual offenders in a c a ucasia n pop ulation .
1. 6 Develo pment o f the Security Rat i ng and Inmate Risk
Assessments
The c l as s if i c a t i on i nst rumen ts were developed i n
Ne wfoundland in 199 1 by a committee co nsis ting of t he
superv isor of Classification , t he s upe r visor of Commun i ty
Co rrections , a nd a Cl as s if i c at ion Of f i c e r at Her Ma j e s t y. s
Pen i t e n tiary. One of t he primary r ea s on s for the deve lopment
of t he n e w i nst rume nts was t o move away f rom the s ubjective
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system, which ha d been used for severa l years i n
Newfoundland and Labrador, toward a more objective system.
Reliance o n sUbjective classification instruments wi th
informa l criteria (e . g ., escape risk) often l eads to
inconsistent assessments (AdUlt Corrections Division, 1991).
On the othe r hand, ob jective classification i nstruments such
as t he Level of Supervisory I nve ntory (LSI) and the
Statistica l I n f ormation on Rec i d i v i sm (S IR) Scale consist of
we l l -defined factors which include the fo llowing : Ca) l e g a l
items dealing with such things as t he severity of t he
present otfence(s) I l e ngt h o f t he sentence, prior criminal
record, and i ncidents o f violence; (b) dynamic i t ems deali ng
with attitUdes, associates and companions , a nd substance
abuse; and (c) fixed items that assess th i ngs such as age .
The response alter natives of the i tems a re ass igned
different nume rical values which reflect the assessment
va lue of t h e information. These values are t hen used to
determine a n inmate 's l evel of ri s k a nd/or need. Objective
c lassification instruments t he r e by help to ensure more
f a i r ne s s and co nsistency i n t he decision-making process
because all decisions a re based on t he same factors a nd
criteria .
Duri ng t he ear ly stages of deve loping a classi! ication
instrument i t became evident to the commi t tee that the
d i visional man date and t he institutiona l re quirements could
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no t be thoroughly fu lfilled by t he deve Lo paerrt; of one i nma to
c l assifica tion assessment (Adult Cor r ec t i ons Di vision,
199 1) . The div i siona l llanda t e i s "to pr o vide the necess ary
cu stody, s upe r v ision, and control o f of f e nders whi l e
a f f o r ding the m progra m oppo r t uni t i es t or r eintegration i n t o
t he co mmuni t y t o becom e l aw abid ing ci t i ze ns " (Adul t
Cor r e ctio ns Di vision , 1991, p . 1). noece , to fulf il t he
div i siona l re quirements t he re was a need t o d e vi se a risk
instru ment to assess t he likelihood tha t r eleased offenders
wou ld r eoffend . Regard i ng the i ns tit utio nal requirements .
t her e was a need to d e vi se a security instrument to provide
a s ys t emat ic , compr e hensive , and c ons i s tent method of
co mp l et i ng a s ecurity c lassif ication on sent e nced o f f enders .
The r e fo r e . wha t resu l t ed we r e two class i fica t ion instrume nts
t hat ar e indepe nden t o f eac h othe r; ea c h us es d i s t inct
object ive scoring . e t hods , and each has c lea r ly establish ed
pu rpose s an d goals . Howeve r . both are u s e d i n mak i n g
decisions r egardi ng t r ans fe r s be tween instit u tions a nd abou t
r e l e as e options suc h a s parole a nd gra nting t e mpor a r y
absences .
The two assessments currently used in co rrectional
inst i t utions i n Newfou ndl and and Lab r ador are t he Security
Rating Assessme nt which assesses t h e ri s k of o ffenders and
t he Inmate Risk Assessment which , despite i ts name. as se s ses
t h e nee ds of o t' t'ende r s . These i ns t r umen ts have bee n us ed a t
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the West coast Correctional Centre in Stephenville, the
Labrador Correctiona l Centre in Goose Bay, a nd Her Majesty' s
Penitentiary in st . Joh n's since November ~99 2 . Wittl!n JO
days of an offender' s i n c ar cer a t i on , the assessments are
completed through interviews conducted by the Classification
Officer. The Security Rating Assessment is completed on a ll
i nmat e s except those serving intermittent sentences, those
incarcerated due to parole suspensions, or those remanded
into custody while awaiting trial. The Inmate Risk
Assessment is completed on all inmates who received a
sentence of 93 days or greater with the exception of i nmat e s
who are serving i n t e rmi t t ent sentences or inmates who are
incarcerated due to parole sus pe ns i o ns. As well, recidivist
inmates who have been assessed within the past 12 months are
not assessed again unless important changes in the
offender's circumstances are known to have occurred. The
instruments will now be discussed in detail.
1.6 .1 Security Rating As.s..e..s.s.m.en
The Security Rating Assessment was derived from the
S~curity Rating Scale used in Alberta. However, information
(e.g., items and item weights) contained in the followin g
sources was also rev iewed and assessed sp ecifically for i t s
relevance to Newfoundland and t.abredor ts Provincial
Correctional System: The Correctional services of Canada
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cus tody Ra ting Scal e , Mani t oba' s Admi ss ion Assessment Scale ,
th e Secur ity Rati ng Sc a le f r om sask atchewa n, and the
classific a tion s ystem u s ed b y ontar io 's Ministry of
cor r ections (Adu l t Corrections Div i sion, 1 9 91) .
The items included in the assessment a re b a sed o n
evide nce i n t he lit eratur e t hat the f r equency a nd severity
of p ast cr imi nal behaviour i s t he best indicator of s imilar
beha viour i n the futu r e ("nd rews, 1.983; Ashford & LeCroy,
198 8 , 199 0; Cl ar k e t a L , , 1993; Co r n ish & Cl arke , 197 51
Far r ington & West, 199 0; Gabo r , 198 6; Got t f re dso n &
Got tf re dson , 198 6 ; Hans on at a l . , 1 983; Hi ll, 1 9 85; Hoffman,
1983; }{lein s ca g giano, 1986: Loebe r & Dishlon , 1983 :
NUf field, 1 982; Ow e ns & Schoenfe ldt, 1979 ; Si mo n , 19 7 1 ) .
spe c i fica l ly , the fo llo wing nine f actors are assessed:
(a) n at ure of outstan d ing char ges a nd crown app eals,
(b) s everi ty of prese nt offence, (C) le ng th of sentence,
(d) na t ure of pr i or offences , (e) r e cord o f es c apes o r
attempts, e f ) histor y of vi o l ence, (g) ag e , (h ) pr e- t rial
stat us , a n d (i) p sychiatric stabil ity . Th e fu l l assessment
i ns t r ument is r ep rinted in Appendix A.
Four of th e f actors , (a ) , (d ) , (hI , and ( i ) , r equ i r e a
brief exp l a nat i o n . Fac t or (a ), nature of o u t standing c harg es
and c rown appeal s , nee d s to be def i n ed s e parate l y . Th e
nat u re of o ut s tanding char ge s ref ers to the se verity of
of f e n ces a n inmate has bee n charge d wi t h , but h a s not been
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convicted of, a t the t ime of his i ncarcerat i on . For exa mp l e ,
an i nmat e may b e incarcerated beca u se he was c onv i c t ed o f
breaking and e n t ering . He may also be c h arged wi t h
possession of a nar cot i c but th i s c harg e may not y e t ha ve
been heard by a j Udg e . This of f e nce represents an
outstanding charge . The nature of Crown appeals r efers to
the s eve rity of offences an which a n inmate was o r igina lly
c o nvict e d or a c quitted but on which the Pr os e c ution has
l o dged an appeal. Factor (d ), natur e o f p r ior offe nces,
refers t o the s e verity of offenc e s an i nmat e co mmi tted i n
the past . The s everi t y of o ffenc es f or f ac t ors (a ) and (d)
i s deter mi ned us i ng t h e severity of Offence Scale (Adult
Co rrections Di v is i on , 1991) . Fac t or (h ) . pre-tria l stat u s,
refers to the offender 's status prece ding and dur ing the
t rial p e r i od for t he c ur r e nt of f e nces (e .g . , whet h e r or not
a bail o r recognizance order was i n e f fect) . Fin al l y, factor
(i ) , psychiatric stability , is scored ' y es' or t no ' whe reas
the other factors are assigned we ig hted numerical values t o
r e flect the s i g nif i c a nce of t he fa ctor t o r ec idiv ism .
Two StflPS are r equire d t o c a l cul a t e the tota 1 ri sk
score. Firs t , the scores o n the first seve n fac t o rs, (a) t o
(g), are added together . Se cond , the score for factor (h),
pre-tria l st.atus, is s ubt r acted from the total ob t ained i n
t he first ste p . If the resu l t is negat ive , zero is assigned
as the tot al risk sc o re . The f ollowing sc a l e shows how the
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r isk score i s used t o assIgn an i nma t e to an a p p ro priate
security level:
Spen t j ty [.rye]
minim um
med ium
maximum
A ssessment SCQ r e
o to 15 points
16 t o 24 points
25 + points
Exceptions to t he a s signment r ules s ome t i me s occur . I f
t he r e are c oncer ns abo ut inmates' me nta l, emot i o na l , o r
ps yc hia tric stablli t y , those who would otherw i s e ha v e been
ca t e gorized as minimum securi t y are au t oma t i ca lly placed i n
the medium-risk ca tegory . For examp le, an i nmate who h a s a n
assessmen t score be tween 0 an d 15, but who has displayed or
is displaying suicidal t end e nc I e s would be p laced in t he
medium- risk category . I t I s important to note , however , that
the psychiatric s tabili ty factor is only used as a t e mpor a r y
measur e until a psychologica l or ps ych iatr i c report is
compl e t ed. Pl acing a mi nimum- risk inmate i n t he med i um-risk
ca t e gory is a l s o kno....n as ov erriding the s c ore. ove r rid i ng a
score refers to plac ing an inmate i n a higher or l owe r
s e c u r i t y r a t i ng category than was identified by the
as sessment ba s ed on i nf orn a t i o n that is usu ally not
conta i ned on t he assessment. Other ex amp les of f actors which
may j us t ify ove r riding an i nitia l c lassificatio n i nc l ude t he
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need to separate co -accused off e nde rs and the need to
p rovid e s pe c i a l facilities f or eld erly persons or those \l i t h
d i s abilit i es . The override opt i on s ho uld only be used in lot
t o 154 o f a l l cases (Adul t Cor rections Div i sion, 1 991) .
1 . 6 . 2 I nmate 8i s k As s e s s me nt
The In mate Risk As sessment was d e rive d from t he
Wi s consin c lass i fi c a t ion system. Howeve r, information (e .g .,
items and item weights ) c o nt ai ne d i n t h e f ol lowing s ource s
was also re viewed a nd asse ssed s pe c i f ically fo r its
r elevance t o Newfo u nd l and and Labrador's Provinc ial
Correctional Sys tem: The Cor r e ctional service s o f Cana da
Ca se Ma n age me nt St rategies (ris k / need assessment ) . the
s tatis t i cal Infarn at i on on Recidivism (S IR) , an d other
provinc i al c lassification s ys t e ms (Adult Co r rect i on s
Di vi s i on, 1991 ). The eeeeeesenc , consisting of bo t h dyn a lD i c
a nd s t a tic f a c t ors, inc ludes the f ol l owing 13 c a t eg ories :
(a) a t ti tude , (b ) alcohol usage , ec) ot he r d r ug invo lvement ,
Cd ) assoc iate s/compan i ons, (e ) l i v i ng arra ngeme nts,
( f) self-management skills, (9) interperso nal r elationships ,
(h ) early family of origin, (i) age of first conviction ,
( j) numbe r of prior pe riods of probat ion and/or parole
s u pe r v i s i on, (k ) number of prior br e a ch e s of probation ,
parole, an d/ o r t emporary leave o f abs en c e , (1) number of
prior c onv ict ions fo r i ndictable of f e nces , a nd (m) prior or
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current co nv ictions for spousa l or sexual assau l t . Th e
comp lete i nstru ment ca n be s een i n Appe ndix B.
The fac tor s that h a v e be en fo und to be most clo s e l y
r elated to r ecidiv i sm a re weight ed most heavily . As we l l ,
t he dynam i c f ac t or s ar e weighted s l ight ly more hea vily than
t he s tat Ic f ac t or s . Total ne e d scores are calculated uy
summing t he scores f or e a ch factor . The following rule s a re
used t o assign the i nmate to one of t hre e need l e vels :
Assessment Score
l o w
me d i um
h i gh
o to 8 points
9 to 18 points
19+ points
There is an exception t o the r -mes , h owever . Offe nde rs
who ha ve prior or cur rent convictions for spousa l or sexual
assau lt are au toma t ically placed in t he high-nee d category .
specif ic prog r ams c an the n be i mple ment ed with thi s t ype of
offen de r.
1.7 Pr e s e nt Study
Taki ng into consideration t hat t he pu r pos e of
Class ificat ion instruments i s t o predict r ecidiv i s m a nd tha t
the i r valid i ty mus t be e s t ab lished separately for each
popUl a t i on , t he present study wa s u nd ertak en t o assess t he
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reliability and va lidity of t he securit y Rating an d Inmate
Risk Ass essment s which are u s ed. in three co r rectiona l
i ns titution s in Newfoundla nd and Labrador. The pr esent
rese arch is t he fi rst a t tem p t to assess the reliabil i ty an d
va lidity o f the se ins trument~.
1.7. 1~
Re lia bility i s a necessary a l t ho ug h not s u f fi c i e nt
prerequisite of validity . In the pres ent s t udy
intercorrelation s and Cr onba ch 's alpha were e mphas i ze d . The
i tems on t he assessments are potenti al predictors of
r e c i d i vi s m and do no t presume to meas ure a singl e d ime ns i o n
or const ruct .
1.7 .2~
Validity. like r e liabilit y can be assessed i n many
ways . In t he p resent s tudy , the t yp e of validity re r e r eed to
as c rit e r ion- re lated or predict i v e valid i ty is eep nae teed ,
Nunnally ( 1978) state d t ha t criter i on-related validi ty " is
a t i s sue ....hen the purpos e is t o use an inst r ument to
e stimate s ome impo rtant f orm of beh avi our that is externa l
to the measuring instrument itself, the l atter being
rsferred t o as the criter i on " (p , 87) . The refore, pred i ct i vo
va l i dit y i s d i rected t oward an swer i ng t he question " Are t ho
ind ividu a l items i n classif i cation i ns truments predictive of
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i nma t e o r offender be haviour?" (Aus t i n . 1986 , p , 30 3 ) . The
f actors included on t he i ns t r uments are t h e predictors a nd
the beh a v iour t hat one wishes to pred ict , in t hi s case,
r ecid i vi s m, is t he c riterion . If the i nst r uments a r e va lid ,
t he r e wi l l be a posit i ve r elation s hip be t wee n an offende r 's
scores on the i ns truments a nd the r ate of rec idivism (Clea r
& Ga llagher , 198 3 : wright , 1988 ). Valid predictive
instruments should make i t po s s i b l e t o d ist i nguish inm ates
in terms of their po t e nt io!l risk of recidivism (Au s t i n .
19 8 3) •
CHAPTER 2
Measures
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Before proceedi ng with t h e de tails of the s tudy,
several issues related to t h e measurement of recidivism ne e d
to be exend ned ,
2 . 1 De fi nit i o n of Re ci d ivism
Although researchers a gree on t he impo r tance of
r ecid i v i s m, ther e is lit tle agreement on i t s operat iona l
definition (Allen , Eskridge , Latessa , & vito, 1 985; Benda ,
19 87 ; cavior & Cohen, 19 75 ) . Re cidivism can mea n r-ee r-r-eeb ,
reconviction, or reincarcerat i on . A co ntroversy exists i n
the l itera t ur e concerning t he co nsequences of us i ng
different de f i nitions of recidivism . Hoffman ,
stone-Meierhoefer, and Beck ( 1978) and Klein a nd Cagg iano
(1986 ) compared different measures of recidivism and found
tha t they produced similar results . In contrast, Geerken a nd
Hayes (199 3) , Ha....kins, c assidy , Light , a nd Miller (1977) ,
and Hoffma n and Stone -Meierhoefer ( 1980 ) fo und different
resu l ts wi t h different definitions .
Reppucci an d c Ungempeel ( 1978) state t hat r ec i d i v i sm
is often defined as r eincarc er at i on fo l lowing release f rom a
correctional setting. Reincar ceration ma y result f r om
v i ol a t i ons of release conditions (e .g . , pa role or problltion)
and /or co nvictions for ne .... offences . Several studies have
ope r ationalized r ec id i vi s m as r e incarcera t i on (Benda , 1987;
Bonta & Motiuk, 1985, 1987, 199 0 ; Carlson, 198 1; Got tfredson
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& Gottfredson , 1980; Harris et a L ; , 19 9 3 ; Hoffma n, 1983 ;
Motiuk et a l. . 1956; Motiuk , Motiuk, & Bonta , 19()2) .
Th e maj or drawback of usi ng t he reinc>:.rceration
definition is the d ifficulty of de termining who a re t r u l y
recidivists . The re are numerous si tuations i n which an
offender would be c lassified as a non - recidivist when in
fact he did commi t anot her offence upon r ele a s e . First, some
crimes may go undetected by t he po lice . Second , an offender
may be arrested but not reincarcerated. Instead, he may
r e ce i ve probation or he may be admi t ted to an a lternative
program such as one offered in a menta l hospital. Third, he
may die while committing an offence or dur ing the follow-up
period . Fou rth, a n offender may move out of the provinc e a nd
continue his cr imina l behaviour , u nd etected a t Ne wf oundla nd
and Labrador 's provincial level . Final ly, an offender may
r eceive a federal sentence (Le. , over 2 years) which a gain
may not be detected at the provincia l level. In all these
instances, t he offender would be i nc or r ec t l y identified as a
non-recidivist. such errors are known as Type I I er rors or
fa lse ne gat i v e s (Repp ucc i & Clingempeel, 1978).
Despite t he prob l ems just men tioned, reincarceration
was chosen as the ope rational de f in i tion o f r e c i d i v i s m in
t he pre s e nt study . Re i ncarc e r a t i on data for Newfoundla nd and
Lab rador a re r ea dily available via the co r rectiona l
i nsti tutions ' c omputer system, t he Canadia n Criminal Justice
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system (CCJS ) . whe r e as r e arrest and r e c onvict i on da ta must
be obtained through t he Roya l Ca nadian Mounte d Pol ice (RCMP)
a nd/or the Royal Newfo undla nd Cons tabulary (RNe) and are n ot
eas i ly a cc e ss i ble.
2 .2 Cl a s s i f i c a t ioD o f Recidi yism
Related to t he ope ra t iona l de fin i t ion of r e c idivi sm are
the dif feren t classifications of r eci divism t hat ma y be
us ed. Recid i vi s m can be measured a s an a ll-or-none d i ch otomy
or as a continuo us variable with t ime t o recidivism measured
i n da ys, weeks , months, e tc . Time t o recidivism is a lso
re f erred to as "vio l a t i on- f r e e t i me" (Eag l i n & Lomba rd ,
1981, p , 26) . The majori ty of s tudies have us ed the bina ry
Classif icatio n , r ecidi vist ve rsus non- r e cidiv i st (Andrews a t
a1. 1 98 6; Andrews , Wor mith , & Kiess ling , 19 85 ; Ash ford &
LeCroy, 1990 ; Benda, 198 7; Bonta & Motiuk, 1985 , 1987 , 19 9 0 ;
Eaglin & Lomba rd, 19 81; Gend reau , Ma dde n, & Leipciger, 198 0 ;
Gottfre d s on & Gottf redson, 1980; Harris et a L, , 199 3;
Hoffman, 1983; Mot i uk et a l ., 19 86 ; Mot iuk e t a L, , 1992;
Nuttall e t a L, , 1977 ; Simo n , 197 1; Wright et a L , 1984) .
However, i t h a s been arg ue d t hat a cont inuou s sca le may
provide a more accurate assessment o r recIdivism (Gend reau &
Leipciger, 1978; Gottfredson & Gottfredson , 19 80 ; Har ri s &
Mol t r a , 1978; Holosko & Car lson , 198 6 ; f'l'altz , 1984) .
Dicho tomous measures are considered to be o ve r-s i mpl i fi ed;
2.
their use imp lies that there a re no deg rees of success or
failure. Converse l y . if a co ntinuous a eaeure i s used, the
assumption t ha t low -rIsk offenders will ha ve l onge r periods
of v io l a tion-free t i me t ha n high-r i s k offenders needs to be
empi rically t e s t e d (taglin & Lomba r d , 198 1). Related to t h i s
point is the fI nding t hat numerous offe nders do not convert
to non -criminal behaviour in a sing le s t e p . Instead, they
progr ess i n a s tep....ise series from serious offences to l e s s
serious offen c e s to no co nt ac t wi t h t he l aw. As Moberg a nd
Ericson ( 1972) s t a t e d :
• . . t he t ypica l rehabilitat ion proce s s for criminal
offenders s e ems to i nvolve a serIes of gradual steps
away froJII their past l evels and types o f c r imi na lis t ic
behaviour a nd t ovard law-abiding behaviour (p . 51).
In spite o f the arguments i n f avou r of a continuous
me a s u r e , s e ve r a l s t udie s have fo und that a dichotomous
measure yie lds predictions that a re as good o r better
(Burden , 1994; Eag11 n , Lombard, 1981 , 198 2; wormi t h ,
Golds t one , 1984 ) . One e xplanation f o r t his fi nd i ng h a s be e n
s ugge s t ed by Maltz (198 4). As he po i nted out , time to
r e i nc arcera t i on i s t he sum of severa l t i me i nterva ls wh i c h
i nc lude t he fal lowi ng: (a ) re lease to a r rest ,
(b ) a rrest to a he a r i ng, (c ) a hearing to a tria l (if t here
2.
is a trial ), (d) a trial to sente ncing , and (e) sentencing
to reinca rcerat i on . Release t o ar r e s t is the only interval
that reflects an offender I s behav i o u r; the other s reflect
the behaviour of the criminal jus t i c e sys t e m. Hence, muc h of
the variab ility in the cont i nuous measur e may s imp l y be
nois e .
Both dich otom ou s and c on tinuou s criteria ar e us ed in
the prese nt study . us ing both cr i te r ia makes it po s sible to
co mpare the two mea s ures t o dete rmi n e which provides a more
accurat e as s e s sme nt o f r e c i d iv ism. As well. the assumpt i on
that low-risk offenders have longer periods of
violation-free t ime than high- ri sk off enders can be tested .
Thu s, an o f f e nde r i s classified as a rec i d ivist or
non-recidivist, and if he is cla s s i fi ed a s a rec idivist, t he
length of v i olation- f r ee time , measu r ed i n d ays , is a lso
recorded .
2.3 l e ngth Qf the FQll g w-Up Per iQd
The final i ssue that ne eds to be cl a r i f ied is the
l e ng t h of time in the- -e r i cv-ce per-Lea . Studies have us ed
one -ye ar f ollow-ups (Bonta" Mot!uk , 1985, 1 987, 19 90 ;
Motiuk et aI. , 1986; Moti uk et al., 1992) , t wo- y e a r fo11ow-
ups (Gendreau et a I., 1980 ; Got tfredson , Gottfredson , 19 8 0 ;
Gottfredson , Wilkins , & Hof f man, 1978; Hoffman, 19B 3), or
follow-up periods of var iable length (Andr e ws, Kies sling ,
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Ro b ins on , & Mickus , 1986; Be nd a, 1987; Van Voorhis, 1988 ;
Wright et a l. , 198 4) . Mal tz (1984 ) stated that t he one-year
f ol l ow- up period has been most f requent ly us ed a nd a
one -year follow-up was originally p l a nn ed but because an
adequa te samp le co uld not be obt a ined , a six-mont h f ollow- up
was chosen in orde r to have scores fo r a s many participan ts
as possible . The s tarti ng da te is t he day of release. For
i nstance, if an inm a t e was r e l ea s ed on March I , 1992 , the
fol low -up wou ld p roceed un ti l August 30 , 199 2 . Offenders who
hav e remai ned out o f prison for at least six months are
classified as non - r ecidivists .
CHAPTER 3
Met hod
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3 .1 partici pa n t s
Three correction al i ns titution populat i ons we r e
e x a mined : t he West Coast Correctiona l Ce ntre , Her Maj e sty' s
Penitentiary, a nd t he Labr ad or Correctiona l Centr e . The
origina l inte nt i on was t o obta i n f r om i nstitutiona l r e c ord s
a r ando m samp le o f sao male offende rs who had been assessed
us i ng the Secu r i ty Rating a nd I nmate Risk Ass essments.
Howe ver. this numbe r was no t attained fo r several rea s o n s .
Alt hough t he assessments were a vailable for use i n No v emb e r
1992, several classification officers used t he assessments
only sporadica lly unt il lolay 1994 . s tar ting in Ma y 1994
c lassif ication o f f i c e r s were re quired to docume nt, on
month l y l ogs , offenders an d t heir assessment scores . This
resulted i n t he a s s e s s ments be ing completed on all eligible
inmates. A second reason why t he i nt ended sample could no t
be obtaine d ap plies t o the Inma te Risk As ses smen t only. In
Nov ember 1994 , use of the Inmate Risk Assessment was
stopped. Wi th t he ons et of the El ec tronic Mon ito ring system
in St . J oh n 's, a validated i ns trument was needed to
determine Which i nmates were eligible to participate i n the
p rogram. Because the Inmate Risk Assessment ha d not be e n
validated , t he c lass ification officers we r e told to use t ho
Wi s c ons in Pro ba tion assessment , wh i c h had been va lidated [o r
Newf oundla nd .
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3 .2 Data Co llect ioD
I nma t e s ' scores on t he security Rating and the I nmate
Risk Assessments were d raw n from t h e i nst i t utiona l fl Ies .
The i tems included on the assessments represent the
predictor v ar i ab l e s . Two dependent va r iab l e s we re measured
which r epre s ent t he recid ivism crite rion . The firs t mea su r e
was whe t her or no t t he par tic i pan t s were reincarcerated
during t he six-mont h fo llow-up period; the second measure
was t he nu mber o f vio lation- free day s . A score of 18 3 was
used f o r t he no n-recidivists.
An offender may be reincarcerated in a different
provi ncial correctional institution from t he previous one.
Hence, al l i nmat e s ' criminal r e cor ds were accessed via the
Canadian crimi na l Justice syst em (CCJS) . ThUS, v e rif i c at i on
of provincia l incarceration d u r i ng t he follow-up per i o d was
possible . Nonnumer i c va riab l es such as the identity of the
correctional i nst itution were cod ed us i ng dummy coding
(Keppel & Zedeck , 1989).
3.3~
All a nalyses we r e con ducted f or each a s s e s s ment
se parately. The first s t ep in the eva luation was t o
determine the rmmbet- of offenders Who fe l l into t he thr ee
risk a nd ne ed cate gor i e s and t o ca lculate , within each
c ategory , the percentage of offenders who r e c i d i vat e d . From
J4
the s e figure s , t h e ove rall v iolation ra te wa s c alcu l a t ed. In
the p r es e nt s tudy, the v iolation r ate is the percentage o f
of f ende r s who r e cidivated wi t h in she months of t he i r
r e l e a s e . For r e sear ch purpose s , the i deal ba s e r ate wou ld be
SOl , bu t th i s r are l y occurs i n prac tice . The more t he ba s e
r a t e dev i a t e s f r om 50l, t he l e s s us e f u l any pr e d i c t i on
i nst rument wi ll be (cop es & Tarling , 1986 ; Ga bor , 19 86 ;
Got t f r edson , 198 7 ; Han l e y , 19 79 ) . However , Simon (1 91 1 )
s ugg e s t s that prediction i ns truments are s t i ll useful when
t he base r a te Is modera t e , s p e cif ically, i n the 30 \ t o 70\
r a ng e . In an a t tempt t o ob ta i n a ba s e r ate wi t hi n t h i s
r an g e, t h e de fi n i tion o f r ec i d i v i s m s hou l d be broad (e . g . ,
r etu r n t o prison ) a s r e commend ed by Bonta a nd Mot iuk ( 1985) .
Usi ng mor e s pecific de fi ni tio ns ca n r e s ult i n d iffic u lti e s
a sso ciat ed wi th pred i c t ing ra re events. Ch i - squa re tests
were conducted to de termine i f the f a ilu r e r ates
sig nific a nt l y d i f f e r ed a cros s i m'la tes a t differe nt l e ve l s of
risk a nd ne ed .
Inte r corr e l a t i ons a mong t he i t ems on the a s sessments
a nd Cro n bach' s alpha were c a lculated t o determine the
r e liabil ity of the i ns t r umen t s .
To d etermi n e t he v a lid ity of t he i ns t r ume nt s , total
i ns t r ume n t scores ....ere c orrel a t ed wi t h t he c r iteria .
Sp e c if i c a lly, the Secur i t y Ra t ing As s e s s ment t ota l scores
wer e cor r e l ated wi t h t he dichot omou s a nd c ont i nuou s me a s u res
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of recidivism. The sa me ana lyses were re peated using t h e
I nmate Risk xsseeeeen e t otal s cores .
The f i nal analysis that was conducted ascer t ained the
de g r ee of ove rlap be twe en the Secur i t y Rating a nd I nma te
Risk Ass ess ment s . The cor r ela tion between the t o t al r i s k and
ne ed scores was calculated .
ClIAPTER 4
RQsul ts
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The numbers of i nmate s at each institution wh o
comp l e ted one or both assessme nts a r e shown in Ta b l e 4 .1 .
Ap p ro xi ma t e l y t hree t i mes as many security Ra ting
As s es sme nt s were obt ained i n compa rison t o I nmate Risk
As s es smen t s . Rec all that the Secu rity .~ating As s e s s men t wa s
c ompleted on every inmate e xcept in ca s es of parole
r e vocat i ons, i nt er mitt ent sentences , an d r ema nds . I n
contrast, t he Inmate Risk As se s s men t was completed o n ly on
i nmates who r e cei ve d a sentence of 93 days or longe r , t hu s
excluding those serving intermitt ent sentences an d t hos e
i ncarcerated for parole revocations .
The smal l es t s a mpl e s ize was obtai ned a t the La brado r
Correct ional Centre . I n com parison to t he West Coas t
c orrectional Ce nt r e a nd He r Majesty 's Pe nitent iary , the
La b r ado r Correctional Centre does not have a h igh tu r nove r
ra te and t he i ns titut i on cannot h ouse as many i nmates .
4 . 1 Re cidiv jsm Ra te s
Overall, 132 (18 .57%) of t he 711 inmat e s were
r-ec Id l v La t.s , The r ecidivists ' number of vio l a tion - fre e days
ranged from 1 to 181 da ys ( t he maximum poss i ble Was 182
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days) with a ..ean of 91 day s (SO .. 5 5 . 7 3) 1 .
Table 4 . 2 s hows t he r ec i d i v i s m r ate f or e ach
in s t i tution separate ly . The recidivism rates we r e
sign i fica nt l y different across ! rls t i t ut i ons , x~ (2 , li =z 711)
.. 13 .66, 12 < . 05 . The t hree f ollow·up c ompari s o ns were als o
s ig nif i c ant . The r e cid i vism rate a t t he West coas t
co r r e c t i ona l Cen t re was l ower than the ra te a t e ither t he
Labrador Co r r ectio na l Cent r e, XZ(l , N " 302 ) .. 13 .66 ,
g < . 0 5 , o r Her Ma j esty ' s pe ni tentiary , X: ( l , H .. 622 ) ..
6 . 45 , R c . 05 . The r ecidivism rate a t Her Majes ty's
penit e ntia r y was lowe r than that at the Lab rador
Cor rec tiona l Cen t re, X: ( l , H = 49 8) - 3.84 , P < . 05 .
The mea n number of v i ol a t i o n- f r e e days fo r the
recidivists was 100 days a t t he West Coast Correct i on al
Cen t r e , 81 days a t the Labrador Cor rec tional Ce nt re, and 92
days at Her Majesty's Pe nit entia r y . The se means were not
signi f i c ant lY different , [(2 , 13 1) "" 0 .79 , R > . 05.
1. A score o f 183 signified that an i nmate wa s a
non -recidivi st . Th erefore, t he maximum number of
vio l a t i on- f r e e days a recidivist co u ld have was 182 d ays.
Ta b l e 4 .2
Perc entage o f Re cid i Yi:! ts a t e a ch l ost i til t j o n
Total Number
Institut i on o f I nmates
Wes t Co a st Co r rectional Ce ntre 2 13
Labrad or correctiona l Centre 89
Her Majes ty 's Pen i t e ntia r y 409
••
, o f
Re c i div i s ts
1 1. 7 4
29 . 2 1
19 .80
"
4 .1.1 R e c i d i y lsm Rates A c rQss s e curi t y Rllt tng I.e y e 15
De spit e the lack of va ria bilit y i n the null.ber of
i nmates at each s e c uri ty l eve l across in s tit utions as we U
a s wi t h i n i n s t i tut i ons , chi -squ are t e s t s we re con d uc t ed t o
determine i f t he r e cidi v i s ll rate s dIf f er ed across t he
s e cur i t y leve l s .
Ta b le 4 . J sho ws th e number of rec id i v ists across
i ns tit utions and wi t hin i ns tit u t io ns f or eac h s ec u rity
rating l e ve l . Acr o s s a ll instituti ons , th ere were f ewer
r ecid ivists at th e min i mu m secur i ty l e vel (I? 8\: ) than a t
the med i um s ecurity l eve l (32 .4%:) , X. ~ ( l , Ii ., 127) =z 4 .92 ,
J:l: < . 05. Altho ugh a gr ea t e r number o f medi um sec urit y
inmat e s wer e r eci d i vists, the i r mean n mabe r of
v iol at i o n- f r e e day s was s lightly hig h e r tha n i t was for
min imum s ecurity i n1lates, 96 VB. 90 d a ys res pec t ively . Th i s
was no t a signific a nt diff erence , f (l , 126 ) .. 0. 1 1 1 ,
;g > . 0 5 .
Reci di vi s ll ra t e s ac ross the s ec u r i t y level s we re als o
exeafn e d fo r ea ch i ns t itut i on . At the Wes t Coast
Correctional Centre a compa rison was n ot pos s i ble because
the 25 recidivists were all in the mi nimum s ecur i t y level.
At the Labrad or Cor r e ction a l Ce n t r e , t he r e we re fewer
recidivists at the mi ni mum secur ity l e vel (2 3 . 38\) t han a t
the med ium s ecur i t y le ve l (66 .67\1, X=( l, H . 26 ) ... 9 . 4 1 ,
12 < . 0 5 .
Tab l e 4.3
Reci divIsm Bntes fot e ach s e c urity I e ye] r pr each
security Le ve l
Mi nb:lulll Med i um Max ilium
Ins t i t ut i on D
West c oas t
Cor r e c t i ona l
Cent r e 25 11. 8 5
Labr a dor
Correctlona 1
Cent r e 18 23.38 66 .67
Her Ma jes ty' s
Penl t entiary 72 20. 17 17.39
Tota l 115 17 .83 1 2 32 .43
~ No i n mate h ad a raaxieu m secur i ty r a t i ng a t t he Wes t
coa s t cor r ectiona l Cen t re or Labr ador Co r rect i o na l Ce n tre
and one i nmate was maximum security a t He r Maj e s t y' s
Pen! t ent i ary .
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At Her Majestyls Penitentiary, 72 of the 357 inmates
(20.17\) in the minimum security level and 4 of the 23
i nmat e s (17 .39%) in the medi um security level wer e
recidivists. This was not a s i gnif i ca nt difference ,
X" ( l, N '" 7 6) ". 0 . 1 0, I:! > . 0 5 .
It s h ou l d be note d that. t he small number of ma ximum
security inmates does not reflect a deficiency in the
sampling but rather, the nature of the institutions that
were studied.
4. 1.2 Re c id i y ism Rate:'! AcTQ55 Inmate Risk leyels
To determine whether there were significant differences
i n recidivism across risk levels within .tnstitut !ons and
comb ined samples, chi-square tests were conducted.
Tabl Cl 4 .4 s ha w5: the numb er o f r ec i divi s ts across
ins t itutions and within in stitutions for each i nma t e risk
level. Acr oss institutions , no low -risk inmates, 15 of the
87 ( 17 . 24%) medium-risk inmates, and 27 of the 114 (23 .68 %)
hi g h-ris k inmates were recidivists . This was a significant
difference , X ~ ( 2, H "" 233) .. 9 . 54, J2 < . 05. Two of the
f o l l ow- up co mpa ri sons wer e s i gni f i cant . The recidivi sm rates
were significantly different between the l ow and me d i um and
low and high-risk levels , X~ ( l, l:i '" 119 ) '" 6.31 , 11 < . 05 and
X.'(l, N · 146) = 9. 3 0 , g < . 05 respectively . However, the
recidivism r ates at the medium and high-risk ca tegories were
Table 4.4
BflCl d iylsm Eate s f o r each RiSk l eve l f or e a ch I n stl t u tign
4 4
Risk Leve l
Low Med ium H igh
Ins t i t ution n
West Coast
Correctiona 1
Cent re 10 . 0 0 12 19 . 0 5
Lab rador
Correctional
Centre 55 .56 J 1. 03
Her Ma j es t y' s
Pen! t en t i a r y 22 .22 27 .27
Tota l 15 1 7 . 24 27 2] .6 8
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not s ignificantly different, X)(l , H · 20 1) .. 1 .2.4 , ~ > .05.
The mean number of vio lation- f ree days for the medlWll
and high-risk r e c i d i v i sts was 75 a n d 96 d 15ys respect ively.
This was not a s i g ni f i c a nt di f f er enc 19 , f ( l, 41 ) . 1. 2 9 ,
s > . 05 .
Recid ivism r ates across the inmate risk l e v e l s we r e
also exami ned for each i nst i t ution separa tely . At t he West
coast Cor r ectiona l Cen t r e, 6 of t he 60 inma t es (10\ ) at t he
med i u m-r isk l eve l and 12 of the 63 inmates (19 . OS%) at t he
hi gh -rlsk l evel we re recidiv ists . This was II s i gnif icant
dif f erence , X1{2 . Ii . 1 4 4) - 5 .81 , g ( . 0 5 . Fo l low· u p
comparisons showe d tha t the signi f icant d i f f e r ence is
attributa b le t o the recidiv ism rates of the l ow and
hig h -risk categories , Xl (I , H .. 84 ) - 4. 6 7 . R < . 05 . There
wer e no significan t differences be tween t h e l ow and
w.ed i um-r i s k categories and t h e Eed i u . and high - risk
cat e gories , ~:· ( 1 . H . 811 .. 2 . 27, g > . 05 and x :';: Cl , H - 123 )
.. 2 . 0 1 , 11 > . 05 r e s pec t iv el y .
At the Labrador Co rrectional Ce ntre . 5 of t he 9 inmates
(55 . 56 \) in the medium- risk leval and 9 o f the 29 inmates
P l. oJ\) i n the h igh-r i sk level wer e r ec :tdi vi sts . This was
not a s igni f i cant d i f f erence , x1(2 . l:I " 1 44 ) - 5 .1 5,
n > .05. Low, med i um, and high- risk Ineae ee wer e equ a lly
like ly to r e cid ivate .
At Her Majesty' s Penitentiary . 4 of t he 18 Ine a tiee
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( 22 .2 2\ ) in the medium -risk leve l an d 6 of t he 22 inmat e s
( 2 7 . 27\) in the h i gh-r i s k l e vel we r e r e c id iv ists . T h is was
not a s i g nifican t di f ference, X.' (2 , H = 45 ) = 1.75 ,
R > . 05 . Low, me dium, and h i gh- r i s k i nmates were equally
likely to r ecidivate .
4 .2 Rela t ionsh i p Betwe e n t h e security Rati ng a n d Inma te R isk
The correlatio n bet we e n sc o res on t he Securi t y Rati ng
Assessment and the I nmate Ri sk Assessment showed t h at t here
wa s s i g n i f ica nt ov erlap b e t ween the t wo ins t r u ments ,
r ( 2 0J ) = . 53, Q < .05. In ad dition , there were no
s ignific ant d i fferences i n th is r egar d a mong the thr ee
i nstitu tions, X"(2, M = 203) = 2 . 11 , a > . 05 .
4.3 security Rat ing leyel s
Ta b le 4. 5 ehovs t hat across the t hree i nst i t u tions , t he
ma j ority of inmates ( 9 4 . 4 4 \ ) were r ated a s minimum security .
Security r ating sco res ra nged t ram 0 t o 25 wi t h a mean of B
(.s..D = 4 .16) . An examination of the in stitutions separate ly
s howed that 99 . 06 ' , 86.52%, and 93 .70\ of t he inma t es were
minimum s ecu r i t y at the We s t Coast Correct i on a l Ce n t re ,
La brado r Cor rec tiona 1 Centr e , a n d Her Ma jesty I s penitentio r y
resp ectively. S i gnif icant ly more in mat e s were mini mum
securi t y than medium security, xra . H = 682) = 19 . 91 ,
Ta b le 4 . 5
NlImb e r gf Imil1"es at ea Ch Inst itutipn a t the Mln i mY.m.....
Med ium and Maxi mum s ecur ity ley el as Deter mi n e d by the
Secur i ty Bating Assessment fN .. 6 83)
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security Lev e l
Minimum Med i um Maximum
I nst itution n n
West Coast
Correctional
Centre 211 99 .06 < 1
Labrador
Cor rec t i ona l
Centr e 77 86 .52 12 13 .48
Her Maj esty 's
Penitentiary 3 5 7 93 .70 23 6 .04 <1
Total 645 94 .44 37 5 .42 <1
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R < .05 .
The mean s eor.e on the security Rat ing Ass essme n t ....as
6.69 at the West Coast Cor rectional cent re, 8.39 a t Her
Majes ty ' s peni tentiary , and 9.88 at the Lab rador
Correcti o nal Centre . This was a sign ificant difference ,
1:( 2,680 ) .22.72, g < . 05 . The t hr ee fo l l ow-u p corrtparisons
we r e significant . The mea n s c ore was significantly l arge r a t
t he Labrador Correc t ional Centre t han t he West Coas t
Corr ectiona l cent re , t(680 ) '" -6 . 27 , g < .0 5 , and He r
Majesty' s penitentiary , t (680 ) .. 3. 13 . g < .05 . As wel l , the
mea n s core at Her Maje s ty ' s Pe n i t e ntia r y was significa nt ly
larger t h an at the West Co a s t Correctiona l Cent re ,
t(6BO ) .. - 4 . 9 5 , g c .05.
4 . 4 Inmate R isk [eyeh
Ta ble 4 .6 shows t ha t ac ross t he three institutions,
approx i mately half of the inmates (48.93 \) were at t he
high - risk l e vel fo llowed by the med iuJI - r isk (37 .34\) and
low-risk l evel (13 .73\) . The inmate ri s k s co res r anged f rom
o to 45 wi t h a mean of 19 (S.D: = 9 .69) .
With i n eac h i nst i tut i on , the same pa t t e r n emerged . At
t he West Coast Cor r ect i ona l Cen t r e , 43 .75\ o f the i nma t e s
we r e a t t he h i gh- r i sk l eve l. The risk scores ranged from 0
to 39 wi t h a me an o f 18 (.s.D = 8.90) . At t he La brador
Co r r e c tional Cent r e, 65 .9 1 \ of t h e i nma t e s wer e in t he
Table 4 . 6
Numbe r of I nmat e s at e ac h Inst itntion at the low Medjum
and High -Rlsk [ ,e yel as Determ ined by the I n ma t e Risk
Assessment CN ,,1)
In mate Risk Level
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Institution D
Low Medium
D
High
West Coast
correctional
Centre 21 14 .58 60 4 1 .67 6 3 43. 7 5
Labrador
Correc tional
Centre 13 .64 2 0. 4 5 29 65 .91
He r Majesty ' s
Penitentiary 11.11 18 40.00 22 48 . 8 9
Tota l 32 1 3 . 7 3 87 37 .3 4 114 48.93
so
h i gh-ri s k category . The scores ranged frolll 0 t o 45 wi th a
mea n of 22 (SD. .. 11 . 63) . At Her Majesty 's peni tentiary ,
48 .89\ of the inmates wer e a t the high-risk l evel. At thi s
i nstitutio n the s core s r anged f rom 0 t o 40 with ill mean o f 19
( so. '" 9. 29) . There was no s ignit i cant d ifference a mo ng t he
i nstitutions i n t he number o f inmat es i n each risk l e ve l ,
x]C4, H '" 233) - 7 . 85 , '" > . 0 5 .
There was ill signif i ca n t dif fe rence betwe en the mean
scor es on the assessment acros s the i ns titut i ons , £( 2 , 230)
4.56 , R < .05 . Fo llo w- up c o mpa ri s o ns s ho wed t hat thi s
sig n ificant dif ference is a ttributable to t he d iffe renc e
be t ....een the West Coas t Cor rectiona l Centre a nd Labrador
corre c tional Centr e , ,t (230 ) = -3 .01 . l) < . 05 . There were no
significant differences be tw een the West Coast Correc tional
Cen t re and He r Majesty's penitentiary. and the Labrador
Cor r ectional Centre and Her Majesty·s Penitentiary , J; (2J O) •
-0.93 , II: > . 0 5 a nd .t.(2301 =z 1. 70 , R ;o. . 05 respecti vely .
4.5 Reliability a nd v a lidity Ana lyses
Before proce ed i ng wi t h t he re liabi lity and v a lidi ty
an alys e s , it s hou l d be noted that thr oughout the a nalys e s ,
the co rrelations obtained at the t hr e e i ns ti t ut i ons ....e r e
c onvert ed to a- aco r -ea a nd tests f or sig nificant d i ffere nces
....ere c ondu cted (Hays, 1988). I n casos ....her e sign i fica nt
d ifferenc es were no t found , a s i ng l e corre la t ion wa s
calculated using the combined samples.
4 .5 .1 Re.ilib i 1 t t y of t h e Secur; ty Bnt i 09 Assessment
4.5.1.1 All sacples combined
Tab le 4 .7 shows t he intercorrelations among the items
on the Securi ty Rati ng Assessment . Tho va lue o f Cronbach 's
a lpha was .39 (H = 429).
4.5 .1.2 p i fferen c e s am o n g th e insti tut ions
Table 4 . 8 shows the significan t differences among t h e
t hr e e inst itut ions. Although t e n o f the 36 chi-squares
(27 .78 t ) wer e significant, t he r e is no ove r all connection
a mong the m. Therefore, no compelling i n t e r p r e t a t i on of t h e
differences can be offe red .
4.5 .2 Va l j d ity pf the security Rat ing Asse ssment
4 .5 .2 .1 All samples combined
Unlike the dichotomous c riter ion , there were no
sig nifican t differences among t h e institutions using the
continuous c riterion , number of violat i on-free days ,
X~(2, H ::: 683) '" 3. 19 , II. > . 05. Howeve r, the c orrelation
be tween the t ota l s c ore a nd t he c o nt i nuous cr i terion us i ng
the c ombined samples was s ignif ica nt, r (68 3) - - . 19,
R < . 05 . Inmates who had higher security rating scores ha d
f ewer viola tion-free days .
5 1
Table 4.7
IntercprreJat lgos pf the Iterns po t h e S e c u r i t y Ra ti ng
Assessment for the Three Samp ] es
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01 02 OJ 0' 05
I telll (n .. 6 83 ) ( n .. 6 93 ) Iu .. 683 ) (n .. 6 8 2 ) tn .. 68 3 )
0 1. Nature of
ou tstanding
c ha rg e s/cr o....n
appea ls .02 . 0 2 . 09 . 0 6
02 . Se verity
of' present
offenc e . 02 . 34 . 1 2 ' . 0 8
OJ . Length
o f sentence . 0 2 . 34 .IS · . 0 9 '
0 '· Nat ure of
pr i or a f!ances . 09' . 12 ' . I S· . 0 8
05 . Record o f
es ca pe s or
.09' . OS'at t empt s . 0 6 . OS'
06 . History of
vio l e nc e .02 . 07 . 0 9 ' . 32' . 0 1
0 7 . Ag e . 0 1 . 17 ' . U' . 13' . 0 '
0 9. Pre-tr ial
s ta tus . 0 ' . 2 1' .13 .14 ' . 0 1
PSY. psychiatric
s tab il i t y - .05 - . 0 1 .0' -. 0 1 - .03
(table continue s)
Tab l e 4 .7 (continUed )
I nte r c orr e l a t l on s of t he Items 00 t he security Rat ing
A ssessment f o r t he Th ree sarnn]es
5 3
Q6 Q7 Q' PS,
Item (n "" 683) (n " 683) (n " 683) (n .. 429)
Q7 . Age - . 15 . OS' - . 0 9
Q9. Pre-trial
s tatus . 03 . 08 - .10 '
PSY. Psychiatric
s tabili ty - . 08 -. 0 9 - . 10 '
n ' . 0 5 .
Ta b l e 4 .8
Oitfe r e n cps Amo ng t he TD!i t i t ll t i gD S g o the Sec u ri t y Rating Tn t ercp r re Ja t i o o s
5'
Wa st Coast La b r a d o r Her
Co r rect i o na l c or r ec t i onal Maje sty t s
Ite ms Cont re c e ntre Peni t e n t i a ry x'
Nature of outsta nd ing
c ha r q8s / c r own a ppe a l s .22 ' - . 0 6 .01 8.030 '
lind r e c o rd o f esc a pes
or attempts In .. 213) ( n .. 89 ) ( n "" 381 )
Severit y of p r e s e nt
.' 2 .47 ' . 2 8 ' 7 . 67 4 '
offence a nd leng t h
of s en t e nc e ( n .. 2 13 ) tn .. 89 ) ( n .. 3 8 1)
Sever i t y of p r e s e nt . 3 0 ' . 0' . 0 3 11. 96 9
o f f enc e and n at u r e
ot p r ior o f f e nce s (n " 2 n j tn .. 89 ) (n .. 3 8 1)
Seve r i t y ot p r ese nt - .05 - .05 . 1 9' 9 .44 5 "
o f fence a nd r e c o r d
or e s c a pe s or a tte mpts rn .. 2 1 3 ) (D .. 89 ) (n ... 38 1 )
(tab l e continues )
Table 4. 8 (continued)
p i fferences Among the Tosti tllt i nD S Qn the Secur; tv Ratj 09 Intercorrelatj ODS
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West Coast Labrador Her
Correctional Correctional Majesty 's
Items Centre Centre Penlt entiary x'
Length of sentence . 32 ' . 2 1 . 0 7 10 . 312"
and nature of prior
offences tn .. 212) rn = 89 ) {n = 38 1 )
Le ngth of sentence . 41 " . 15 . 14 " 15 .092
and pre-trial
status ( n = 213 ) (n = 8 9 ) ( n = 381)
Nature of prior . 3 8 " . 13 - . 0 5 30 .226"
offences and
pre-trial status (n = 2 1 2 ) tn = 89) (n = 3 8 1)
History of v i ol e nc e . 1S" - . 1 3 - .06 9 .9 3 7
and pre-trial
s tat us ta = 2 13 ) (n = 8 9 ) tn = 3 8 1 )
Age and . 16" - . 1 2 -.07 8 .683
pre-trial
status ta = 213) In = 89 ) tn = 38 1 )
t!. < . 0 5 .
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4. 5 .2 . 2 o i fferen c e s amang t h e I n stitu ti o ns
Ther e wa s a sign i f ! clI nt d i f fere nc e be tween t he
i ns tit utions using t he dichotomous c r iterion , rec idiv i st vs ,
non-recidi v i st, X: ( 2 , H = 683 ) = 7 . 20, R < . 05 . At t he
La b ra d or Correctional Ce ntre an d Her Majesty · s Pen itent i ary ,
inma tes who h a d high e r se c urity rating s cores were
recid i vists . The c orrelat ions were r(8 9l • • 38 , R < . 05 a nd
r (3B l ) = . 17 , R < . 05 r espectively . The corre l a t i on b e t we en
t h e tota l s c o re a nd the dicho tomous criterion was n o t
s ignificant at the West Coa s t Correctional Cen tre ,
r ( 213 ) eo . 08, g > .05.
4 . 5 . 3 Re li a bi lity Qf the Inmate Rl$k As ses s ment
4 . 5 . 3 .1 Al l s j!l;lples c OI;)b fned
Of t he 78 c orre lat i o ns , 6 cor r e latio ns (7\ )
s ignif i c ant. Since one wou ld ex-pact 5 pe r cent to be
sig ni ficant by chanc e a l o ne , i t se ems ap propriate t o
co nc lude that t he re wer e few, if any , r eal dif fere nc e s among
t he t hre e i ns t i t ut i ons. The c or r ela tions based o n the thre e
sam pl e s a r e p res ented in Table 4 . 9 . Cr o nba c h ' s a l pha of . 44
(H .. 224) i s s ligh t ly h i gher t han the one ca l c u l a t ed f or t he
Security Rat i ng As s e s s me nt .
Table 4.9
I ntercouelat ioDS o f the Item s gn t he Inmate R iSk Assessme nt for the Three Samp les
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Ql Q2 QJ Q' Q' Q.
Item (n - 2 33) ( 0 • 233 ) (n ... 2 33 ) (0 - 233 ) (n · 2 331 In - 233 )
Ql . At t itude
--
. 20 . 11 . 3 0 ' .20' . 35 "
Q2. Alcoho l usage .20 '
--
. OJ
.0' -. 0 6 - .05
Q3. Ot he r drug
I nvof ve ment .11 . OJ -- .23 ' - . 0 7 . 0 3
Q4. Associatesl
companions .30 ' . 0 ' .2 3 " -- . 19 ' . 2 5 '
Q5. Li ving ar rangements . 20' -. 0 6 - . 0 7 . 1 ' -- .3 0 '
Q6. Se l f -man agement
. 2 5 's ki lls . 35' - . 0 5 . 0 3 . 2 5 "
Q7. I nt e rpers onal
. 30' . 1 S 'ski lls . 1 S ' . 0. . 0 ' . 12
Q8. Early family of
. 2 0'origin . 0 . .05 . 05 . 1 0 .10
(table conti nues )
Ta ble 4.9 (continue d)
Tn t erc o rreJ a t j o n s O f the Item s Qn t he Inmate Ri s k Assessment tor t he Thre e Sj'lmp les
5.
01 0 2 03 04 05 O'
Ite m In - 2 33 ) ( n • 233 ) In .. 233 ) (n '" 2J3) (n - 233 ) In • 2 3 3 )
1,29 . Age at firs t
co nviction . 2 8 " . 0 9 . 0 3 . 4 0 ' . 16" . 2 9 "
(210 . Number o f prior
periods o f pr obat i o n l
pa role superv i s i o n . 1 S" . 2 4 - . 14 . 1 2 . I S" .19
Q11. Number of prior
breaches of pro ba t i on !
parole/ temporary l eav e
o f absence v i o l a t i o n s .2 3 " . 30 - .09 . 1 ' . 0 8 . 2 1 "
0 12. Number of prior
co nv ict ions f or
i ndictable offe nc e s . 19 " . 1 5" - . 05 . 11 . 0 ' . 22 "
0 13 . Pr ior or cu r rent
co nvict i ons for s p ousa l
/sexua l a s s ault - . 01
.2 ' - . 13 " - .12 -.07 - . 0 5
(tabl e c o n t i nues)
5 9
Table 4.9 (conti nued )
Int ercQ r r e l a t j ODs of the Item s on t h e Inmate R j "'k Assessment for the T h ree Sam p les
Q7 Q8 Q9 Q10 Ql1 Q12 Q13
Item (n '" 23 3) (n = 233) (n = 230) (n = 23 2) In = 2 32) (D" 22 7) (n = 2 32 )
08 . Early family
of origin . 3 7 "
--
.09 . 2 7
. 2 ' . 1 9 . 27
Q9 . Age at first
conviction
.0' . 0 9 -- . 2 6 " . 2 7 " . 2 ' - . 0 8
QI0. Number of
pr ior periods of
pr ob ation/ par ole
.27" . 2 6"s upervision . 0 3
--
. 7 1 " . 4 2 "
. 1 8
Q11 . Number of
pr i o r br e ac he s of
probation/parole!
t e mporary l e av e of
absence violations . 11
. 2' . 27" . 71: -- • • 9 . 0 5
(table continues)
Ta b l e 4 . 9 ( c ont i n u e d)
Tn tercgrreJatj oD s gf the It em s p n t h e I nma te Rjsk Asse s s ment f or t he Thre e Si'lmg l es
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07 08 O' 0 1 0 011 01 2 0 1J
I t e m (n - 233 ) (n · 233) (n " 230 ) (n - 232 ) tn - 23 2 ) fn - 2:z7 ) (n - 232 )
Q1 2 . Nu mber of
pr ior c onvict i ons
for i nd i c t a ble
of fences
. 0' .19 ' . 2 4 " . 4 2- .49
Q13 . Prior or
c urre nt convict i o ns
for s po u s a l l
sexual assau l t . 1 6 " . 2' " - .08 .18 . OS . OJ
P < . 0 5 .
G1
4 .5 .4 valid i t y g f th e I nmate R isk Assessment
4 .5 .4.1 Al l samples cpmb jned
A comparison o f t he correlations ca lculated at each
i nst itution s howed no s ignificant d ifferences o n the
dichotomous criterion, recidivist VB. non- rec i div i s t ,
x"(2 • .N = 233) = 0.15 , J;! > . 05 or t he continuous criterion ,
number of v iolation-free da ys, X?(2, H '" 233) .. 0 .04 ,
12 > .05 . The correlations be tween t he total score and
dichotomous and continuous criter i a beeed o n t h e c ombi ned
samples wer e both s ignificant, r(233 ) = .2 3 , P < .05 a nd
r( 23 3) = - .1 6 , P < . 0 5 , r e s pe c tive l y . I nmate s who had higher
risk scores were more often recidivists and had f ewer
violation-free days .
CHAPTER 5
Di scussion
.3
overall , t he secur ity Rat i ng Asses s me nt a nd I nmate Risk
As s essment were r e a son ab l y r e liable and demonstrated
pre d i c t i ve va lid i t y. Both the dfcnc t.cecus and continuous
cri t eria o f recidivism were pred i c t ed at statistically
significant l eve l s despit e the f ac t t ha t r e c i div ism a c r oss
t he c ombined samp les was relatively i nf req uent (18 .57 ' ) .
The low ra t e of recidiv i sm ma y be due t o s ev era l
fac t o r s. Fir st. the follow-up pe riod us ed was s ix months
instead of one ye ar as was originally i ntended . A six month
f ollow-up may not be long enough t o determi ne whether a n
inma t e wi ll r ecidivate . As Maltz (1984) pointed out , the
t i me i nterva l from r e l e a se t o reinca r ceration can be long
d ue to several proc es s e s involved: a r rest, a hea r i ng, a
tr i a l (if t he r e is one) , s entenc i ng, an d reincar ceration .
Second , the recidiviSM r a t e may r e fl ect the ac tua l
cha r acteristics of the popu l ati on . I f so, it would i ndicate
t hat incarceration lIay be a deterren t t o fu r ther cri mina l
behavi our . conv erse ly , the recidi v i s m r ate may r eflect
samp ling variability. Beca us e the sample us e d in the pre sent
r es earch wa s not r an do m, it may be t hat the samp l e is not
representat i ve o f the population and has an unusually low
r ecidivism r a te.
There were s i gni f i c a nt di f ference s among the
inst itutions in r ecid ivism rates. The Labrador Correctional
Centre ha d t he !,iqhest rec i d ivism r ate (29 .21\) , f ollowed by
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Her Majesty 's Penite nt i ar y (19 . 80%), a nd the West Coast
c o r xec cc.cna t Centre ( 11.74%) . I nit i ally it wa s tho ught tha t
the une mployment rate cou l d be a con t ributi ng factor .
Howeve r , upon investigation, this does not a p p ear to be the
case . The c e nsus d ivisions for Ne wf ou n d l and are not spl it
i n to We s t er n , Eastern, and Centra l reg ions 50 direct
co mparisons are not possible . Ho wever. it do es appear t hat
Labrador has the lowest une mployment rate , 19 . 7% , compared
to t he East.er n region of Newfound land, 22 .9% , and t he
Wes tern r eg l on , a pproximately 32% (Statistics ca nad a , 19 9 4 ) .
Annua l i n come also doe s no t help ex plain wh y t he r ec id iv ism
r ate is h i gher in La brador . The a vera ge i nc o me is t h e
h i gh est in Labrador, $30 ,226 , compared to $25 , 356 in Eas tern
Ne wfo und land, a nd a p p ro ximate ly $2 1,368 in We s t e r n
Newfo und land . Another possibility whi c h cannot be confirmed
is t he a va ilability o f support services fo r offenders up o n
release. There may be fewe r services available for cr re n ctc ra
in Labr a d or o r i t ma y be tha t offenders do not use the
services that are a v a ilable.
Th e ana lyses were conduct e d for each institution
separately t o de termine if the reliabilit y and validity of
the assessmen ts were t he same across popula tions. Few
s i gnificant differences were found among the institutions
and t hose that were found pe r -ta Lnec, t o the security Rati n g
As s e ss ment , not the I nmate Ris k Ass essment; . Therefore, for
ee
sever al ana l y s es , the t hree samp les we re combined .
5 .1 Re l i a b ility o f t he As s@ssments
Bath the se cu ri ty Rat i ng and Inma te Ri sk Ass essment s
were mo de rately r eliable . Cronba ch' s alpha was . 39 f or the
s ecuri t y Ra t ing As s e s s ment and . 4 4 tor th e Inmate Risk
A s sessment .
For t he pu rpos e s o f t he present s t udy , r e lia b i lit y wa s
n ot t he most crucial issue . The items on ea c h as s e s s ment do
not presume t o meas ure a single dime nsIon o r co ns t r uc t .
Instead, t he items a r e hetero genou s and r epr e s ent possible
predictors o f r ecidivislG. The i nter correl ations ranged from
. 0 1 t o .34 eM - 68 3) on the Security Ra t i ng As sessment a nd
fro• • 03 to .49 (Ii .. 23 2 ) on t h e Inmate Risk Assessment . The
p r iaary pur p ose of the resear ch was to dete rmIne how wel l
the i t e ms together predicted the t wo c r iter i a of reci di vis ••
5 .2 Validi ty Qf t he Assessme nts
The re were two i ndi c e s of t he va lidity o f the
i nstr u ments. One i n volved the r.e cidiv i sm rates ac r o ss the
d if ferent ca t egories or levels of the Secur i t y Rating and
I nmat e Risk As sessments . The second invol ved the
c orrelations between the t o t al scores on the two i nstruments
and t h e t wo c riter i a of r ecidivislII .
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5.2 .1 Rec idivism Rat e s A(;TQsS Security Rati ng reyels
A compar ison I nvo I vdnq maximum -risk ~as not possible
because only one in mate was c l ass i fi ed a s a maximum-risk .
However, across institutions , a greater n umber of
recidivists were aed I un-r I sk than mi nimum-risk whic h wa s
expected . This pattern was also found at the Labrador
Correctional Ce n t r e . There was no significant d iffe rence in
the medium-risk a nd minimum-risk inmates I number of
vio l at i on - f r ee days . Thus, the as sumpt ion put f or t h b y
Eag lin and Lombard (198 1) and Moberg and Eric son ( 19 72) that
low -risk offenders will ha ve l onger period s o f
v i ola tion - f r ee time than higher risk offender s was not
supported in the present r e s earch .
At the West coast Correctiona l Cent r e an d Her Majesty t s
penitentiary, ·.ne di um security inmates were no more l ikely to
recidivate than wer e minimum se curity inmates. Thi s may be
attributed to the f ac t that alm ost all inmates at these
institutions were classified as minimum s ecurity ; 99 . 06% at
the West Coast Correctional Centre and 9 3 . 70% at Her
Majesty 's penitentiary .
When the security Rating Assessment was developed,
there were no data or any indication of t he percent a ge of
offenders in a specif ic secur ity level. As previously
discussed , 94 .44% of t he inmates were min imum s ecur i t y.
Th irty-seve n inmates ( 5 .42 %) were medium se curity and 1
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« 1 \) was max i mull security . When t he assessment was
deve loped i t wa s anti c ipated that " many a t' the offende r s may
be o ver classified lin d not appropriately placed with i n the
mos t s ui table f acili ty or housing area" (Adul t Cor r e c t io ns
Di v i sion . 1991 , p, 35). In l i ght of t he fa ct t hat 94 . 44\ of
the inma t e s were rated as mi n illum securi t y. over
classification was no t a pro blem.
Inma tes' s ecuri ty l eve l is of primary i mp o r t anc e i n
de t e r mi n i n g th e appr o p riat e institution i n whi c h to house
t hem . Based on th e findi ng that the majo rity o f i nmates were
classif i ed as mi nimum sec ur i ty , they co uld be house d i n II
number of ins t ituti on s suc h as Her Majest y's Peniten t iary ,
t he West Coast Corre cti onal Centre , Labra dor Co rrectio na l
Ce n t r e , SalltOnier co r r ectio n a l Inst itute , BiShop Fa l l s
Co r r ectio na l Ce nt re , or t he Cla r e n v i l l e Correctional Centre .
a l l of wh i ch a re ai n i mua/aed i ua s e c ur i t y institutions .
Fa c tor s i n add ition t o secu r i ty l e vel have to be co nsidered
i n determ ining where t o place an i n mat e .
I n pract i c e , i t may be t hat mo s t of the i nmat e s are
i ncarce ra ted i n t he i ns t itu tion c l o se s t t o t he i r pl a ce of
res idenc e .... ith t he e xceptio n of inmat es who have special
c i r c ums t a nces . For e x a mple, an i nma te convi cted of sexual
assa ult in Cor n e r Brook wou l d not be i ncarcera ted at t he
Wes t Coa st Cor rectiona l Cent re because , as a rule , the
i ns tit ut i o n does not h ouse thi s type of offender. He would
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instead b e incarcerated at Her Majesty's Pe nitent i a r y which
is equipped to ho use t hi s type of inmate .
5 . 2 . 2 Recid ly jsm BatM Across Inmate Risk Teyelii
Across institutions , the Inmate Ri s k Assessment
discriminated between the low and high-risk categories a nd
the low a nd medium-risk c a t egor i es . A greater number of
r e c idivists were high or med ium -risk than low -r isk . Howe ver,
t he assessment did not discr imi nate between the medi um a nd
h i gh-risk categories . Adj us tme nts t o the c u t - off v a l ues o f
the medium and high-r i sk c ategories are needed .
At t he West Coast correctional Centre , t he assessment
discriminated between t he low and h igh-risk cat e g ories only .
At the Labrador Correctional Ce nt r e and Her Maj esty ' s
penitent iary, the asses smen t d id not d i s cr i mi nate among t he
three risk categories. However, this may be due to the small
sample s ize. At the Labrador Correctional Centre and Her
Majesty ' s Penitentiary, only 44 and 45 a s sessments were
obtained r espe c t i ve l y .
When the Inmate Risk Asse s sment was de ve l op ed it was
anticipated that 40 0 inmates would be c lassif ie d in the
first 12 months, and of t he s e inm ates , 53%, 22%, a nd 25%
wou ld be classified as min imum, medium , and rnal' i mu m- r i s k
respectively (Adult Correct ions Di v ision , 199 1) . These
percentages a r e based on validated data from the St . John ' s
"
Co mmun i ty Co r r ectio ns Branc h (i . e ., Probat ion) . Due to the
similari t y o f the popul at i on base and demographic area, t he
p e rcentages were extrapo l ated t o ref lect the percentage o f
o ffe nd e r s in each ri s k cat egory .
Neither assumption wa s veri fied i n the presen t
research . From the t hr ee i nst itu tions . 233 a sseeements had
b een c omplete d f rom November 1992 to S eptember 19 94 . As
p revi ou s l y di s cus sed , t he as ses s ment s were n ot rout ine ly
comple ted by class ification off icers unt il they we re
required to documen t inmates' sco res on t he assessments
beg in n i ng in May 19 94 .
It was a l s o f o u nd t h a t most of the i nma t es ( 48 .93%:)
we r e c lassif led as maxi mum-risk . not min imum- risk as
a nt icipated . Min imum- r isk inmates const ituted only 13.73% of
t he pop Ulation . I t may be that the i nmates are no t as
comparable t o the s t . Jo hn's Regiona l Office ' s Probation
case l oa d as ini tia lly thought. Offend e rs on pr obat i on may
n ot ha ve bee n i nca r c er ated and the ir n ee ds a nd prob l ems may
h a ve dif f ered from t hose off enders wh o were i ncarce r ated ..
5 .2 .3 Cr j t er ia- Io- T ota l Score CQ r re la ti ons of the Secur i ty
Rat i ng Assessment
Al t hough t ile security Ratin g Assessmen t was d esigned as
a descr ipt ive i nstr ument , it pr edi ct ed both t he dich otomous
and con tinuous meas ures of re cid ivism . Inma tes wh-:- 'lad
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higher se cur i ty ratin g score s were more likely to be
r ecidivists and had f ewe r violat ion-free da y s .
Th ere was an except i on howe ver . Th e t otal score d id not
pr edict the dichotomous meas ure of recidivism at the West
Coast Correctional Centre . This was the only case where t he
asse ssment was not val i d . This find i n g i s probably
attr i b utabl e t o the fact t hat 9 9 . 06% of the i nmates were
mi nimum sec u rity, t hus , d i scr imination was not po s s i ble .
At t he La br ad o r Correctiona l Cen tre, the correlation
bet wee n the total s core an d t h e dichotomous cr iter ion wa s
r (89) - . 36 . An a n alysis using Rosenthal and Rub in' s
bi nomial effec t size display (B ESO) (as cited i n Rosenthal,
1984) s hows that an r of . 38, a ccounting for "on ly" 14 .44%
of the varia nce is associat ed with a n i ncrea se in pred i c tive
accuracy f r o m 49\ to 69%, hard ly a t riva l e f fec t . At ner
Majesty' s Pe nitentiary , the co r r el a t i o n of r (381) = . 17
whi ch ac cou n ts fo r 2 .8 9% of the vari a n ce i mproves the
accurac y of prediction f r om 42 % to 59%.
The correlat i o n be tween the con t i nuous cr Lti er Io n a nd
t he total score yielded a cor r e latio n of r( GS3) = - .1 9 .
Although i t a ccounts f o r only 3 . 6I' of t he v ari a nc e,
accuracy of prediction i s impr ove d from 41 % t o 60 \ by usi ng
t he a sses sme nt.
Although the pe rcentage o f var i a n c e a ccounted for i s
l ow, from t he point of view of prac t i c a l ueennr. c s s , the
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accuracy of predicting recidivism is improved by using the
security Rating Assessment.
5 .2.4 cd t e r j a - To-Tota ] Scpre Co rre] a ti 90S of t he I n mate
8i sk Assessment
As was fo u nd .... ith the security Rating Assessment, t he
Inmate Risk Assessment also predicted the dich otomous and
co ntinuous measures of recidivism . In mat e s who had highe1
risk scores were more likely to he r e cid i v i s t s and had fewer
violation-free d ays .
The tota l score accounted for 5.29% of t he variance i n
the dichotomous criterion . The imp rovement in the accuracy
o f prediction i ncreased from 39% to 62%, a large differenc e.
Although the tota l score accounted f or 2.56% of the variance
i n the continuous cri terion, t he a c cura c y of predi c t i on
i nc reased f rom 42% to 58%. Like t he secu rity Ra t ing
Assessment , more accurate predict ions of recid ivism can be
made using the I nmat e Risk. As s es sment t han would be pos s i ble
without t he assessment .
The I nmate Risk Assessment did not predi c t the
co ntinuous criterion a ny be t ter t ha n t he d i chotomous
criterion af recidivism (test statistic = . 78 , D. c . 0 5).
This r e s u l t is i n agreement with ot her studies which have
found that a dichotomous measure yields p redi ct i ons t h at are
as good or better than continuous measures (Bu r den , 1994 ;
Eaglin & Lombard, 198 1, 1982; Wormi t h & Goldstone, 1984 ) .
s.] prpblems in a n d {,i mi t ati o n s of the Research
Two mai n prob lems we re experienced during the research .
The first dea lt with the sample sizes. All t he files we r e
searched for i nmat e s who had been i ncarcerated a t the West
Coas t Correctiona l Centre and Labrador Correctional Ce ntre
since November 1992 . This ....as possible because logs are kept
which r ecord ....ho i s admitted a nd when. However, a ll t he
files ....ere not located because , in the pas t , whe n i nma t es
were t r ans fe r r ed t o ano t her institut ion, the i r files were
a lso trans fe r r ed. As a r e sul t , files an d assessments were
n ot obta in e d for i nmates who were transferred t o t he
Cla re nville o r Bishop Falls Correctional Centres .
Obtaining a l l the inm ates ' f iles was not poss ib le at
Her Majesty's pe n i tentia ry because l ogs are not kep t as they
are a t the other t wo i nstitutions . At this i ns t i t uti on ,
a ss i s tance of the c lassification officers was vi t a l.
Approximately ]00 assessments were given to me by
classification of f icers who had copies i n t he i r o ff ices . To
o bt a in add i tional assessments , t he month ly l ogs that we re
started i n May 199 4 by the c l a s s if i c a tion officers were
us ed. Approx imate l y 75 of the assess ments l ocat e d using t he
monthly logs could not b e used because the inmates were
s til l i nca rcerated or had not been r e l eas ed for six o r more
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llIonth s. Al t houql\ these a ssess ment s c o ul d not be u sed, many
DC the files contained assessments c ompl ete d dur i nq a
prev ious i ncarceration a nd these assessments we r e use d .
There ....ere a lso ap p roximately 1 0 0 fil e s tha t sho u ld
have con ta i ned assessm ents bu t did n ot . One exp l ana tio n is
t hat t he i nmate rece ived a sh ort sen tence ( e .g . • t wo weeks)
and wa s relea sed b e f ore t he securit y Rat ing Ass e sslIle n t could
be comp leted . Howe ve r, this cannot a c count for a ll of the
missi ng assessments . I t i s possible t hat some of th e mi ssi ng
assessments were i n t he classif i cation off icers ' office s t o
which I did not have access.
Due t o t he fac t that not as man y assessment s wer e
obt a i n ed as wer e expect ed , t he origin al f o l lOW- u p per iod of
one year c o uld no t be u s ed. Th e samp le sizes fo r th e Inmat e
Risk Asses s ment a r e sma l l fo r th e La brador Cor-rectional
Centre and He r- Majesty 's peni tent iary usin g the six month
fo llow- up p e riod. A higher- r e cidivi sm ra te may have b e e n
obta i ned if t he f o llow-up period ha d bee n extend ed .
Des pite the di f fi culti es expe rienced While c ollect i ng
the da t a, the Sec ur ity Ra t i ng Assessment a nd t h e Inlllate Ris k
Asse s sment p r edi cted t h e di ch o to mous and c o nti nu ous c riteria
of recidivi sm. As Motiuk (199 3 ) s t a t e d lithe amount of
vari a nce l e f t unexpl ai ned still outweighs t h at which can be
expl a ined" ( p . 14 ) but better pr edict i ons c an be made with
t he a ssessments t h an .... ithout them. The pe r centag l.! of
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var i ance expla inQd ran ged f rom 2.56' t o 1 4 . 44%. However by
us i ng the as sess me nts there was a n average i nc r e a s e o f 19 \
i n the predictive accuracy of rec i d ivism u sing the S ecuri t y
Rating Assessment and a 20% in creas e using t he I nmat e Ris k
Assessment . The refore, the instruments appear t o ha v e
considerable discriminating power and are clea r l y wo r th
using .
One r eason f or f i n di ng th at mor e variance i s le f t
un explained than explained w~s pu t for t h by Kle i n a n d
Caggiano (1986). They stat e th at attempt s to predi ct
r e c idivism on the basis of a n of f e nder 's background,
personal ch ar acteristics , and past crimi n al r ecord assume
t h at t he s e are the maj or determin ants o f f ut ur e beh av i our .
These f ac to r s a re no doubt i mpor tant but reci d ivism may be
mo r e det e rmi ned by factors such a s employment o ppor t unit ies,
the offe n ders ' c ultur a l environme nt , and th e quality of the
of fende r ' s support syst ems which c annot eas ily be me asur ed .
Klein and Caggiano (19 86) surveyed 2 9 pa r o le and 12
probation gui d e l in es t o de ter mi ne what factors are most
often used to predict r ec idivi sm. Of the parole i nstrumen ts
e xamined , 75\ i n cl uded number of pa rol e/probation
r evocations and sever i ty of cur rent of fence, 50\ included
nu mber of pr ev i o us fe l ony convicti ons, s eve r i t y of p rior
offences, cur ren t age, and dru g use, an d 25\ Ln c juded ag e at
first c o nvict i o n , len g t h of cur rent s en t e nce, living
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arrangements , a l c ohol us e, and e s c ape h istory . s im i larly ,
75\ o f probation i nstr u ments used number o f p a r ole/probat i on
r ev oca tions, ag e at fi r s t conviction, an d d r ug use , 50\
inc luded severi ty of pr i or offenc es , a nd a lcoho l us e , and
25\ i nc l ud ed f amily r elati onsh ips, living a rrangements, a nd
a ssoci a t es/compan ions.
Al l o f the aforement io ned i t ems a r e include d on the
security Rati ng a nd I nmate Ri s k Asses sments . A major
s t r e ngt h o f using multiple p r edic t or s i s t ha t a s s i gn ment to
the di fferent l ev els of r isk and need a r e based on a broad
s a mp ling of potential pred ictors o f r e c i d i v i s m (Robinson'
Porporino, 1989 ) . However de s p i t e using mUl tipl e predictor s,
t he ma jority o f assessme nts explain a s mall percent ag e of
t he va rianc e. Got tfredson a nd Gottfreds on (1986), a f t e r
extensive r e v i ew o f the litera ture on t he pred i ct i on o f
c rimi na l ac tivity , f ound t ha t t he " pr opo r tion o f criterion
va ria nc e ex plained r arely exceed s 0.15 t o 0 .20; i t is o f t en
lower" (p . 280 ). Even though i t may seea that the effect is
s mall and unimportant, t he r epor t i ng of e f f ect s izes c a n be
made mo re int u i tive an d mor e i nformative us ing the BESD. It
conveys the r eal-world importance and pr actical mean ing of
the results a nd gives a more us eful a nd r e a l i s t i c assessment
of how well the i ns t r ume nt s are performing .
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5.4 Future Resea rch
Ther e are seve ral possibilit ies f o r f u t u re r e s earch .
Fi rst , conduct ing t he research using t he original fol low -up
per i od o f one year wou l d d e termine if the r ec i d i v i s m rate Is
a ppr ox imately t he sallie as was foun d in the presen t researc h .
The s ix mont h follow- up lIlay have con t ribu ted to the fi ndi ng
of no sign i ficant d i ffe r enc e i n the r e c i d i vi s m rat e among
t he medium a nd maximum- risk i nmates on the Inmat e Risk
As sessment .
There may be a ne e d to ad just t he cut-off val ue s for
t he mi nim um, medium, and ma ximum securi ty leve ls. The re was
a disp ropor tionate distribu tion of in mates i n t he t h r e e
categories ; 9 4. 44\ min i mum-risk , 5.42\ medium -risk , a nd < n
maximum- ri sk . Al though t he assessment was develope d t o be
descrip tive not predictive, i t did predict r ecLdt v Lse , It
mo re comparable distribution of inmates i n each ca tegory may
aid i n de termining which factors discriminate between
recidivists and non-recidivists .
There is also a need t o imp rove t he assessments i n
terms of c lassificat i on and pred iction. Although t he
a ssessments de mons t rated predic t i ve va l i dity, the overa ll
leve l s o f prediction are l ow in ab s ol ute t erm s . The va lid i t y
of t h e asses sments may be i mprove d by adj us t i ng t he c ut -off
v a l ue s assigne d t o the ca t eg ories a s pre vi ou s l y me n tioned .
Fu t ur e r e sear c h co u l d als o exam ine adj us ti ng t he weigh t s
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assigne d to each item to improve t he assessments ' validit y .
As wel l , adding mor e i tems to each assessment may i Dprove
the assessme nts I rel i a bi l ity .
The present r e s earch de alt wi t h a Ii.lt ed popUlati on .
Alth ou gh the assessments ....ere a v a i lable fo r use i n Nov ember
1992, t he y were not us ed c ons iste nt ly un til May 19 94 . As
with all research it would have been help f ul had larger
samp l e s been used t o improve the r eliabil i t y o f the
a ssessments . unfortunate ly , in November 1994, the I nmate
Risk Asse ssment was r eplaced by an other as sess me nt .
Therefore , repeating the s t udy us i ng larger s ample s is not
poss i b l e.
A major s t rengt h o f t he resea rch which shou l d be noted
i s t he us e of t hre e institutions rath er t ha n a single one .
AS di s c ussed i n t he Introduction, t he i nmate popu l a t ions a t
each i ns t itu t i on are di f fe rent i n lIIany ways . This was t h e
r e as on for examin i ng t he i nstitut i ons separate ly. on ly after
findi ng no signif icant differ e nces among the i nstitutions on
the c ri t i ca l de pe ndant variables were t he samp l es comb i ned
f or analyse s.
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